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www.jameswardmansion.com

“Make Our Mansion Your Mansion”

THE JAMES WARD MANSION              
“Now Booking Christmas And Holiday Parties!”

SHOP NOW AND SAVE BIG! *OPEN NEW YEARS DAY*

M,TUES,FRI 10:00-5:30 • WED CLOSED • THURS 10:00-7:00 • SAT 10:00-5:30 • SUN 1:00-5:00 
20 Stirling Road, Watchung, NJ 07069    valleyfurnitureshop.com    (908) 756 - 7623 

Kindel • Stickley • Henkel Harris • Karges • Southwood • E.J.Victor • Hancock & Moore • DR Dimes • French Heritage

Shifman Mattress 
CLEARANCE
Beat the 2009 Price Increase!

GIGANTIC YEAR END CLEARANCE!!

SUGG. RETAIL     SALE CLEARANCE

CRYSTAL
Twin set $840 $458 $412
Queen set $1300 $699 $629

JADE
Twin set $1140 $618 $464
Queen set $1670 $899 $674

SAPHIRE
Full set $1840 $998 $898
Queen set $2080 $1149 $1034

SUGG. RETAIL     SALE CLEARANCE

REMBRANDT/MONET
Queen set $4570 $2699 $2024

ROYAL COMFORT
Queen set $4790 $2699 $2429

MATISSE
Queen set $9040 $5299 $3974

...AND MANY MORE STYLES!

YEAR END CLEARANCE
Every Floor Piece DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

Valley Furniture Shop
Exquisite 18th Century Reproductions

50% Off STICKLEY TRUCKLOAD - 50-60% Off Selected Leather
Accessory Clearance 20-50% Off - Special Sale on Special Orders

POLICE BLOTTER
Cohen Indicted on Child

Pornography Charges
By PAUL J. PEYTON

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

TRENTON — Former Union
County State Assemblyman Neil
Cohen was indicted last week on
charges that he accessed child pornog-
raphy on the state-issued computer in
his Union Township legislative office.

Cohen, 57, a legislator for more
than 16 years, faces a maximum of
11-and-a-half years in prison and
$160,000 in fines if convicted on all
four counts.

A former resident of Roselle now
residing in Paramus, Cohen was ar-
rested in July after State Police car-
ried out a search warrant and confis-
cated Cohen’s computer. Cohen re-
signed from the Assembly on July 28.
News reports state that he was hospi-
talized and was put under psychiatric
care after the search of his office was
conducted.

The charges in the indictment
handed down by State Superior Court
Judge Linda Feinberg in Mercer
County include official misconduct,
as well as reproduction, distribution
and possession of child pornography.

The indictment alleges that Cohen
viewed pornographic images of un-
derage girls “engaged in sexual acts
or simulated sexual acts, or depicted
in the nude for the purpose of sexual
gratification of viewers.” The indict-
ment that came down from a state
grand jury also alleges that Cohen
used a printer in the office to make
copies of child pornographic images,
“which he left around the office where
anyone in the office could find and
view them.”

According to the office of Attorney
General Anne Milgram, State Police
were notified in July that child por-
nography was found by staffers in the

20th District legislative office.
“We charge that Mr. Cohen used

the computer equipment in his tax-
payer-funded legislative office to view
child pornography, printing out cop-
ies, which were accessible to others
in the office,” Ms. Milgram said in a
press release from her office. “In do-
ing so, he abused his office and, like
all who seek out child pornography,
he supported the suppliers who ex-
ploit and sexually abuse children. We
are committed to vigorously enforc-
ing our child pornography laws as
part of our broader efforts to combat
predatory behavior against children.”

Prior to being elected to the As-
sembly, Cohen served on the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
from 1988 to 1990 and had been a
partner in a law firm with fellow
legislator, State Assemblywoman Nia
Gill (LD-34, Montclair). He has re-
signed as legal counsel for the Union
County Utilities Authority and the
Union County Planning Board.

Among the bills sponsored by Cohen
was legislation in 2001 that created a
computer hotline to report child por-
nography. He also authored a stem cell
research bill earlier this year, which
received national attention.

At the time of his arrest, Cohen was
serving as deputy speaker of the As-
sembly and chairman of the Banking
and Insurance Committee.

Cohen has been replaced in the
Assembly by Democrat Annette
Quijano of Elizabeth.

Cohen will be ordered by summons
to appear before Judge Feinberg to
answer the charges, although no date
has been set at this time. The Record
of Bergen County reported that Cohen
was expected to surrender to
authorities in the next few weeks.

Westfield Sees 114 Percent
Hike in Home Burglaries

WESTFIELD — While economic
activity decreases during times of re-
cession, criminal activity has in-
creased at some point during every
recessionary period in the past, ac-
cording to Westfield Police Depart-
ment (WPD).

This recession appears to be no
different, as Westfield has seen a 17
percent increase in residential bur-
glaries this year, from January to the
present, over the same time period
last year, according to the WPD. From
October 1 through December 22, the
town has witnessed a 114 percent
hike in burglaries over last year.

Burglaries have occurred on the
following streets since October 1 of
this year: Tice Place, Shackamaxon
Drive, Minisink Way, East South Av-
enue, West South Avenue, Orenda
Circle, West Grove Street, Quantuck
Lane, Duncan Hill Apartments on
Central Avenue, Hardwick Avenue,
Lawrence Avenue, Lenape Trail,
Wychwood Road and East Broad
Street.

According to Police Chief John
Parizeau, the WPD “takes this in-
crease seriously and will employ
available manpower towards the ap-
prehension of these individuals.”

“However, with over a hundred
miles of roadway in Westfield, and
limited manpower, our patrol units
cannot patrol every street to effec-
tively deter this type of criminal ac-
tivity. Every police department needs

the ‘eyes and ears’ of its residents,
and Westfield is no different,” he said.

“We ask [residents] to be alert to
suspicious activity in [their] neigh-
borhoods. Please report to us any-
thing out of the ordinary and please
do it in a prompt manner. Waiting a
few minutes to call might allow for a
possible suspect to be miles away
from town.”

Residents should be alert for unfa-
miliar vehicles that are occupied or
unoccupied, parked or being driven
(get the plate number); unfamiliar
people walking in the neighborhood,
and people knocking on one’s door,
or a neighbor’s door, and asking
something as vague as directions,
looking for an unknown resident or
some other suspect question.

Chief Parizeau said almost all the
home burglaries since October 1 have
been committed during the daytime,
with almost 50 percent of them tak-
ing place on Fridays. Residents are
asked to call the police at (908) 789-
4000, extension 0, to report any sus-
picious activity and 911 to report a
crime in progress.

The chief encouraged residents to
research some great burglary preven-
tion advice that is available on the
Internet.

“You may not be able to deter a
break-in to your home, but you may
be able to decrease the chances as
well as protecting your property,” the
chief said.

the farmhouse store

www.thefarmhousestore.com

Our First Ever

After Christmas Sale

50% off all
Boxed Holiday Cards

Ornaments and

Holiday Decorations

Friday 12/26 – Wednesday 12/31

RVSA Employee Alleges
Threat; Const. Mgr. Resigns

By WAYNE BAKER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

RAHWAY — The Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority (RVSA) learned
last Thursday that the on-site certi-
fied engineer for the $200-million
sewerage treatment facility would be
leaving his job.

Manny Parada, the site engineer
for Consolidated Construction
Management Services Corpora-
tion, told the RVSA commission-
ers that he would remain available
for major events in the construc-
tion process.

Mr. Parada told The Westfield
Leader and The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Times following the meet-
ing that he was joining a new em-
ployer. When reached for comment
on Friday, RVSA Chairwoman Joan
Papen of Scotch Plains said she was
surprised that Mr. Parada was leav-
ing, saying that RVSA Executive
Director Mike Brinker only found
out the site engineer was leaving on
Thursday.

Mr. Parada said John Buonocore,
whom he described as a “graduate
engineer,” would fill the role of on-
site engineer in his absence.

Also at last Thursday’s meeting,
the RVSA board faced a large crowd
of authority employees who attended
in support of a recently discharged
employee, Stephen Issardin.

Speaking to the board, Mr. Issardin
described himself as a seven-and-a-
half-year employee who had been
partially trained on the new cogen-
eration equipment.

Union shop steward Francisco
Rivera, Jr. said Mr. Issardin was told
to participate in a discretionary disci-
pline program and that a pattern of

tardiness resulted in a mandate by the
authority to have Mr. Issardin com-
plete four visits to a psychologist.

Mr. Issardin said he was asked to
perform additional overtime while
already working overtime. He said
the work environment was “hostile”
and that he had been told he was as
“useful as used prophylactics.”

Mr. Issardin’s father, Omkar, also
spoke and said his son had refused
to see the “shrink” on his own time
and was allegedly threatened with
physical harm. Mr. Rivera said Mr.
Brinker had threatened Mr.
Issardin.

Following the allegations,
Woodbridge Commissioner Robert
Luban asked for reports from both
sides for review by the personnel
committee.

The RVSA also adopted its 2009
$28-million budget, which was re-
turned by the state unmodified. Mem-
ber municipalities will be charged a
total of $26 million in assessments in
2009.

Officials reported additional dam-
age to the exhaust system of one of
the engines in the cogeneration sys-
tem. The damage was caused by hu-
man error on November 22. Officials
said a backfire had damaged breech-
ing in the system. The error was
caused when a testing operator failed
to follow operating procedures by
turning on gas flow during an attempt
to run the engine. Officials said the
procedure calls for the gas to be on
prior to testing the system.

The costs of repairs are being borne
by the manufacturer and local dis-
tributor who were performing the test.
Repairs have already been made, of-
ficials said.

Westfield
Monday, December 15, Sybil

Darby, 43, of Plainfield was arrested
at the Plainfield Police Department
on an outstanding Westfield criminal
warrant with bail of $175. She was
committed on default of bail to the
Union County jail.

Tuesday, December 16, a 23-year-
old Union man reported being the
victim of a robbery and assault at
South Avenue, East, and Cacciola
Place.

The victim told police that while
walking he was approached by a group
of three unknown black males in a
motor vehicle. One of the suspects
then exited the vehicle and engaged
in a physical altercation with the vic-
tim, after which the suspect reentered
the vehicle. The trio of suspects then
left the scene.

The victim, who did not require
medical attention, reported that his
baseball cap was stolen during the
altercation. The value of the theft is
$20.

Tuesday, December 16, James
Moloney, 55, of Cranford was ar-
rested on an active Warren Township
traffic warrant while walking at the
intersection of South Avenue, East,
and Central Avenue. Bail on the war-
rant was $1,000. He was released on
his own recognizance per the Warren
Municipal Court.

Tuesday, December 16, Carlos
Yunga, 43, of Jersey City was ar-
rested at the Hudson County jail. He
was held and processed on the strength
of a Westfield traffic warrant with
bail of $300 and an immigration de-
tainer. Yunga was committed on de-
fault of bail.

Scotch Plains
Wednesday, December 17, Al-

Muakhkhir Kearney, 28, of Newark
was arrested on an outstanding war-
rant after a motor vehicle stop. He
was processed and released.

Thursday, December 18, a resi-
dent of Westfield Avenue reported
that someone ordered several thou-
sand dollars worth of merchandise
using his credit card without his au-
thorization.

Friday, December 19, police in-
vestigated a hit-and-run accident on
Front Street after the victim reported
that someone struck his motor ve-
hicle in the rear while it was legally
parked.

Friday, December 19, Michael
Tramontano, 56, of South Orange
was arrested on an outstanding war-
rant after a motor vehicle stop. He
was processed and released.

Friday, December 19, Rainy
Gibson, 33, was stopped for a mo-
tor vehicle violation and refused to
give police her correct address and
other personal information. She
was subsequently arrested on an
outstanding warrant and charges
of resisting arrest and obstruction
of justice after she allegedly at-
tempted to run away and physi-
cally fight with arresting officers,
police said. She was transported to
the Union County jail after she was
unable to make bail.

Saturday, December 20, Luis
Avevalo-Hernandez, 38, of Brick
was arrested and charged with
driving while intoxicated (DWI)
after a motor vehicle stop, at which
time officers smelled the odor of
alcohol. He was processed and re-
leased.

Saturday, December 20, Ulysess
Ivey, 48, of Edison was arrested on an
outstanding warrant after a motor
vehicle stop. He was processed and
released.

Saturday, December 20, Edwin
Sutphin, 52, of Red Bank was ar-
rested and charged with DWI af-
ter a motor vehicle stop, at which
time officers smelled the odor of
alcohol. He was processed and re-
leased.

Sunday, December 21, a resident
of Terrill Road reported that someone
entered his motor vehicle and removed
his radio, valued at approximately
$200.

Mountainside
Wednesday, December 17, a resi-

dent of Hillside Avenue reported
that while she was walking her dog,
a suspicious white male between
the ages of 50 and 70, with gray
hair, a goatee and a heavy foreign
accent, parked his car and ap-
proached her. According to police,
he asked her several personal ques-
tions before the victim distanced
herself from him and told him she
had to go. The individual entered
his motor vehicle and drove away,
police said.

Wednesday, December 17,
Ansoumane Diabate, 33, of Newark
was arrested after police responded
to the NJ Transit bus stop on Route 22
on a report of an argument between a
passenger and the bus driver. Accord-
ing to police, Diabate was arguing
with the driver over the fact that the
bus did not stop at a specific location
in Newark.

After officers removed Diabate
and ran a background check, it
was discovered he had two out-
standing warrants out of Irvington
and Newark in the amount of
$1,150. He was processed and held
until contact was made with the
Newark and Irvington Police De-
partments.

Wednesday, December 17, a resi-
dent of Outlook Drive reported that an
employee from Pop-A-Lock was ha-
rassing him with constant phone calls
to his cell phone after he was hired by
American Express roadside assistance
to fix a flat tire for the victim.

According to police, the victim
stated that the suspect says he is call-
ing the cell phone in error but contin-
ues to call it. The victim is concerned
because he reported the phone calls
to American Express, which contacted
the suspect on the victim’s behalf,
police said.

The victim stated that the suspect
told him he dialed the victim’s num-
ber in error but confronted him as to
why he contacted American Express
to complain about him. The suspect
has the address as well as the phone
number of the victim, police reported.

ELIZABETH – The  Union County
Foreclosure Task Force held its first
meeting  on December 9 to address
the impact of the mortgage foreclo-
sure crisis and generate support for
neighborhood stability in the county.

The meeting was attended by two
dozen municipal and county officials
and representatives of various foreclo-
sure counseling agencies that are certi-
fied by the U.S. Department of Hous-
ing and Urban Development (HUD).

The Task Force meeting was co-
chaired by Frank Guzzo, director of
the county’s department of human
services, and Alfred Faella, director
of parks and community renewal. In
addition to municipal representatives
from the cities of Elizabeth and
Plainfield, and the townships of Union
and Hillside, there also were represen-

tatives at the meeting from counseling
agencies, including Brand New Day
from Elizabeth; Faith, Bricks and Mor-
tar from Plainfield; the Elizabeth Coa-
lition to House the Homeless; the Ur-
ban League of Union County, and
Central Jersey Legal Services.

County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi said
the county’s pre-foreclosure rate had
been stable for 20 years before the
increase in foreclosures began in
2007. Other speakers discussed the
need for more housing counselors,
the high number of problem loans,
the need for more flexibility from
loan institutions and the need for more
education about mortgages and the
foreclosure process.

 For information about foreclo-
sures, visit ucnj.org/ctyclerk/
foreclosure.html.

Task Force Convenes to
Address Foreclosure Crisis


